
* Product * Nationailty Type

* Application Type
.............................................................................................................................. . ............................................................................................................................. .

 Employee Ref. No. (Please enter the employee reference no. if you have been referred to by an Indiabulls 
employee. Write NA if not applicable.)

Applicant Details

AADHAAR Card Number * PAN Card Number   * Gender

* Name

* Name of Father/Spouse

* Mother’s Maiden Name

* Date of Birth * Place of Birth

* Mobile Number  Residence Number

* Email ID

* Category * Marital Status

Address Details

Current Residential Address

Landmark  Country

State  City/Town

* Pincode * Current Residence is

Permanent Residential Address

Landmark  Country

State  City/Town

* Pincode 

* Mobile Number Residence Number

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Permanent Residential Address

* Permanent Residence is  * Currently Occupied by

INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED LOAN APPLICATION FORM
FORM TYPE - HOME LOAN WITH ONE CO-APPLICANT 

(Same as above) Yes (Tick Yes & Skip this section if permanent residential address is the same as current residential address)No

* Qualification



Employment Details

Type of Employment  * Name of the Company

Company Type  * Date of Incorporation

 * Designation

* Yrs. in Present Company  * Total Yrs. of Experience

       

Landmark  Country

State  City/Town

* Pincode  * Landline Number

Co-Applicant / Guarantor

* Type of Borrower    * Nationality Type

* Application Type    

Co-Applicant / Guarantor Details

AADHAAR Card Number * PAN Card Number   * Gender

* Name

* Name of Father/Spouse

* Mother’s Maiden Name

* Date of Birth    * Relationship with Applicant

* Place of Birth

 * Mobile Number      Residence Number

* Email ID

 * Category  * Marital Status

Co-Applicant / Guarantor Address Details

Current Residential Address                   (Tick Yes & Skip this section if current residential address is the same as applicant’s residential address) 

Landmark  Country

State  City/Town

Pincode  * Current Residence Is

Permanent Residential Address  

(Same as applicant) Yes No

(Same as above) Yes No (Tick Yes & Skip this section if permanent residential address is the same as current residential address)



Landmark

Country  State

City/Town  * Pincode

 * Mobile Number   Residence Number

* Permanent Residence is   * Currently Occupied by

Loan Details

* Loan Purpose   * Desired Loan Amount (`)

* Loan Tenure (Yrs.)

Property Details

Selected Your Property?

* Looking Property Country    * Looking Property State

* Property Purchased from   * Unit/Plot/Flat Number

* Name of Premises/Building   * Road/Street

* Area/Locality   * Country

*  State   * Town/City

* Pincode   * Cost of Property (`)

* Preferred Communication Address

* Preferred Indiabulls Housing Finance Ltd’s Branch

* City   * Branch

Current Residential Address Permanent Residential Address

No   Yes
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